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Eyes
That

See Mot
Kyea that see not at nil tiro fortu-nltol- y

vory raro, Jiut eyo 'that saa

not readily all thoy might see nro

vory plentiful In tho city.

If your vision In dim and 'not so

good as it used to ho the chances arc

that, if you will wear tho proper kind

of glands you will again suo as wll
as you use 'to years ago. Is this not

iworth while? If so, consult

C S. Clinton,
Registered Optometrist.

DR. 0. II. CRLSSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Ofllco over the McDonald
Stats Bunk.

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL

Frank C. Plolstlckof spent yestorday
In Wallace on business.

Miss Janet Whlto Is assisting as
saleslady In tho Block store.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, McDonald Bank
Building.

Miss Huth Jensen has acoptcd a po-

sition in tho Qon Candy Kitchen,
For Rent Hay ground on shares. N.

M. Pottlt, 4 miles west of Bignoll. GO-- tf

Miss Irma Huntington began work lu
tho Dlckoy Ico cream parlors Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Louise Burko "went to Maxwell
Tuesday afternoon to visit for several
days.

Fresh butttormllk dally from ex
perimental station at the Stono Drug
Btoro. 52-- tf

Mrs. Ralph Chamberlain left Wed
nesday morning for Sterling to visit
for Homo time,

Miss Ellu Weaver left a fow days
ngo for Portland to visit relatives for

weeks
Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug

Storo.
Miss Ellnn McCarthy returned Wcd- -

edUauly ilHor
Kcarnoy. j operation Wcd- -

nesuay.
stenographer

Davis Gr.rngo. 1

M. E. Scott transacted business in
tjils week and returned Wed-

nesday ovenlng.

Mrs. Fred Purdy iwho has boon sor-lous- ly

111 for come tlnio, la reported
much Improved. "

Notlco Frco room to any lady as
company o lady of houso. Inqulro 203

.oast Twelfth street. 1

For Farm Loans boo or wrlto Gono
room 3, Waltomath building,

North Platto. 41tf

Dun will leavo next wcok
for Choyonno to visit liis mother and
attend Frontlor Days

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell returned
from attendod tho
Halm-Day wedding.

Mr. and MrB. Durbln loft

Tnlli-irfii- Wnah Skirts in ntnuos Mid
llnono, noat In stylo and well made at
D8c at BLOCK'S Clean sweep saio.

Claude Hall who was visiting at the
Sheodp home has returned to Pino
Bluffs. - -

Mrs. Tlnn Holierls who had boon vls- -
Itlnir In Cullfornla for sevoral months,
will return home next iwcok.

150 Coats, for Womon, Misses and
Children, worth up to ?10, now $4.98,
at BLOCK'S Clean Sale.

Mr. A. F. Frnzlnr and dauehter left
Wednesday morning for Kearney and
Grand Island to visit relatives.

Mrs. Norman Loudon and daughter
Mary left Wednesday morning for Ros- -
coo to spend a woelc or more.

E. L. Ramsey, Into with tho North
Platto ball team, is now1 playing first
baso for tho Tllden, Neb., team.

Miss Paulino Roth, of Omaha, will
leavo this wook after an extended visit
with Mr, and Mrs. Carl Brodbcck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcsso Edwards will
leavo today for St. Louis to spend a
meek after which thoy will visit in
Pleasant Hill, Mo., for some time with
relatives

Among thoso Iwho came yesterday to
assist In tho Federal court cases arc
Judgo J. W. Woodrough, T. S. Allen.
United States Attornoy J. B. Nlckor-so- n,

Doputy United States Marshall
and R. C. Hoyt clerk.

Robt. Horron whoso work in Tho
Birth of a Nation nnd tho Escapo was
so well recolvcd will appear In the
Trlanglo feature "The Missing Link"
with Norma Talmadgo and Thos. Jef
furson Kolth theatre Monday night.

Friends in town have received word
that Mrs. Guy Robinson of Portland
formerly Miss Jesslo of this city,nesday from a short vldt I., Hastings Ueand nn(1 HUimiitteil to nn

MIbs Vlasta voselpka has resigned At last reports sno was get
her position as at tho ting along nicely.

Ogalalla

Crook,

Roborts

has
Lincoln whoro sho

Charles

Sweofr

Tho caso of Henry Disco of Brady,
vs. Adam Hobson and Albert Bromann
for stealing articles of clothing valued
at four dollars from his wagon re-
cently enmo up In tho county court
Wednesday. Tho boys were found
guilty and given a live day Bcntenco In
Jail.

Tho city council met Wednesday
ovonlng at an adjourned meeting. Bids
for tho construction of Sower Laterals
S and G3 woro opened and tho con
tract awarded to C. J, Burko and Co.
of Konrnoy tho total cost to bo S3.39G
Thoro woro two bidders. Tho pavhig
uomts woro ordered advertised for
salo. Current bill woro allowed.

Tho experimental farm ball team
played against tho local barbers at
tho farm Wednesday ovonlng. In tho
sixth Inning tho scoro stootl 4 to
In favor of tho former and a dlsputo
nroso which stop'ped tho gnmo, thus

yesterday afternoon for Denver and'!ln?k,J?B lho lutor w0.110 uy a a?0'n I9 t0 - Laws and Adams woro batter- -Kansas City to visit friends for a weok ,0H for tho i)arbors. "V. D. Flshor act
or longer. lea as umpire

MID-SUMM- ER FUNDS

To those Inning lultl-Miiun- funds
which thoy desire to place at it good
rule of interest wvi Miggesl our Ccr-tlllcnt- i's

of Deposit.

Your principal Is obtainable at any
tlnuvjoii may need It.

Your Interest returns are sure ami
payable at J per cent.

Your money Is safe for every Cor.
t Ilk-at-e Is eciu'ed by our strong capital,
Surplus and I'rollt Accounts.

31 ore Information will be given when
you call at the bank.

' Platte Valley
.
State Bank

. North Platte, Nebraska.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

For Rent 3 rooniH for housekeep
ing, 503 West Fourth street. 54;tf

Miss Ruth Carroll will leavo In a
fow days for Lincoln to visit relatives.

Cakes and cookies .made to order.
Mrs. H. M. Johnson, Phone Bk 351.

t. K. Trout lias erected a now
garage on the roar of his lots on onst
Sixth street.

Miss Pauline Jonos, of Log Angeles,
s the guest of Mrs. Sarah Bangs and

other local frlouds.
Miss Foela Jesson nnd Mrs. Orrn

Sailor left a fow days ago for Sterling
to visit for aoVcral days.

ninrtmca McCnbo expects to leave
shortly for Omaha to ncopta position
witn tne uyrno-Jiamm- er uo.

Mrs. II. M. Grimes returned home
Tuosday afternoon from an extended
visit with hor mother at Bedford, la.

Hlghost market price paid for hides.
We buy dry bonos, Iron and o.ther
unk. North Platto Junk House. 27ti

Mrs. Charles Bogue and daughter
Jnitna will leavo shortly for Los An

geles to romaln for several weeks.

Lot Landgraf & Hoga do your paint
ing, paper hanging and decorating.

hono Black 0!)2 or Black G70. J3tl

Mrs. J. E. Carroll and family have
rented tne Austin nouee on east bin
stroot and moved there a fow days ago.

Miss Eda Beldlng, of York, who has
been visiting Miss Hlldegardo Clinton,
for several weeks, will leave tomor
row.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Fletcher and
chlldron have returned from an ex-

tended visit with relatives ut Topeka,
Kan.

Miss Florence Ryan, formerly of this
city, arrived a fow days ago to visit
her sister Mrs. L. L. Berthc for some
time. v

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens are
enjoying a visit from tho former's
brother who arrived Wednesdny from
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Earhart and chil
dren loft Wednesday morning for
Washington, D. C, to spend several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Raney and chil
dren, o Wallace, are visiting Mrs.
Raney s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Greeloy
Bundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carscaden, of York,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coates
this wcok while enrouto home from
Sidney.

Miss Nora Hanson, who was the
guest of Mrs. Emma Pulver for a
week, left Tuesday evening for Conn
ell Bluffs.

Georgo Weir, Harry Lowell and Paul
Nolan will leave next wcok for Chey
enne to visit friends nnd attend Fron
tier Days.

Mrs. W. E. Shuman Is suffering
from an Inured foot ccused by. step-
ping on a nail while on a fishing trip
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. LohIiIhI .TnlitiKton wilt
ietum homo Saturday from a !. hlx
weeks visit In Nebraska, Iowa, and
Chicago, 111.

Miss Nina VanDoran will return to
morrow from Maywood where she
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Art
ley for a wcok.

Mrs. J. J. Gettmnn, who has been
rimtlng Relatives In Deoiltrall and
Denver for two weeks Is expected
homo tomorrow.

One lot of voile and organdie Waists
long or Bhort slcovos, worth up to $1
now going at VJc at BLOCK'S Clean
Sweep Sale,

Lars Jensen, formerly of tho liar
court & Jensen Clothing Co., spent a
row days horo this week and returned
to Omaha Tuesday ovenlng.

Mosdamos Frank and Perry Buchan
an, who havo been visiting in tho con
tral part of tho state for two iwoeks
aro expected home Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Elliott, Jr., and ..children
of Omaha, who visited soveral weeks
with her paronts Mr. nad Mrs. Saml
Goozee loft Wednesday morning.

Miss Helen Watt3, uf Coming, In.
who spent soveral weeks horo visit
ing tho Langford and Dixon families
loft for homo Tuesday evening.

Friends in town havo received an
nouncomonts of tho marriage of An
jjun Hornianson, formorly or this city
to a young lady of Anaconda, Mont.

William Dlonor has roturncd from
Donvor whoro ho visited for a wcok
Mrs. Dlonor and the children will re
main there soveral weeks.

Mlfis Janet McDonald entertained a
number of young ladles at pleasant
party Tuesday ovonlng. Garden flowers
woro used In docorntlng tho rooms.

Mrs. Jcnnlo Crlsswoll, of Omaha
formorly of this city, who has boon
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. I. L. Mlltonbor
ger for ton days, will le.wo tomorrow,

i

a

A party of twolvo ladles chaporoned
by Mrs. P. II. Lonorgan loft Tuosday
afternoon to camp for several days
In a grovo six miles northwest of
town.

Miss Margaret Amen, of Hastings,
who hns been visiting In Doortrail,
Colo,, will s'pond a fow days hero noxt
week with hor sister Mrs. J. J. Gott- -
mnn whllo onronto homo.

Tho Loyal Ordor of Mooso havo
Blgned a loaso for tho Bccond floor of
tho now Llpshltz building on tho cor-n- or

of Locust nnd Front and will uso
It as lodgo headquarters.

Tho Misses Kllcorn, of Victor, la.,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Hayes for .two weeks will leavo
In a Tow days for a visit at western
points,

Palm Beach Coats and Suits In tho
now Norfolk sport models, tho nifty
thing for Bummor wear, nro bolng of-
fered at $0.98 and $8.48 at BLOCK'S
Clean Swoop Salo. Thoso prices nro
away bolow tho real worth of tho

Vor Snle.
Driving mnrw G year old, weight

1200, Btandnrd bred and registered.
City broko, R. L. Douglas, 207 East
Elovonth street. 54.3

ItAILKOAI) NOTES

Division Storekeeper Wllmot, of the
Union Paclllc, transacted business here
the foro part of this week.

Engineer John D. Cox nnd son left
Tuesday by auto for Wyoming, where
thoy will spend a week fishing.

Percy White, traveling accountant
for tho Union Pacific spent a fow days
horo on Uuslness'at tho store ddpnrt-- m

out.
' Engineer Geo. Wlnkowitch left Tuos-
day ovenlng for Saratoga, Wyo on his
annual flailing trip. He makes tho
trip in his car, nnd expects to do
most of tho driving at night.

Joe Sykes, who has been omployed
in the Union Pacific headuartcrs at
Omaha for twenty-fiv- e years and Is
well known to North Platte railroad
men, has been apolnted chief clerk
to President Calvin. For a number of

ho been chief clork jfSKSlS2CTg5HII
-- : :o: :- -

LOCAL AND PEJtSONAL.
Miss Ruth Loan has been unite ill

for several days past.
Mrs. F. C. Hoxle came Wodnosday

from Ogalalla to visit friends for a
week. I

Master Harold Konworthy began'
work In tho Gottman cigar factory a
few days ago.

number of young Indies Inst evening
at a bildgo 'party.

Mrs. Sarah Bancs, entertained a
few ladles at a luncheon at the Gem
Wednesday evening.

Charles Hlrsch left yesterday morn
ing for Delaware, Ohio, to visit rel-
atives for several weeks.

James Ouyman left yestorday morn
ing for Schuyler where he will visit
relatives for a few days.

BLOCK Is selling a lot of silk Pe't- -
tlaoats, In all shades, regular ?2.50
values, at $1.39.

Howard Brown left yesterday morn
for York to visit with his grand

mother for a couple of weeks.
Miss Clara Rodgers and Mata Paul

son went to Ogalalla Wednesday to
visit relatives for several days.

A. McLane returned to Cozad yester
day afternoon after visiting his son
Charles McLane for some time.

Dr. and Mrs. Lathan will leave
next week for? Colorado points to
spend a month in the mountains.

Mrs. James Guyman and family
who havo been visiting relatives in
Schuyler for some time will return to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Bailey havo re
turned from Cozad whoro they were
called by the death of the former's
mother.

Miss Gertrude Baker returned a few
dayB ago from Cedar Rapids where
sho had been taking a course in pen
manship.

William Vota,w, of Omaha, formerly
of .this city, is spending a few days
here vlsltllng relatives and transact
ing business.

Mrs. John Dick and children, who
havo been visiting In Chict.go for sev-
eral weeks arc expected to return
home In a few days.

Mr .and Mrs. James Louden return
cd a few days ago from a pleasant
visit with friends in Laramlo and
other western points.

Miss Cntherlno Green returned Wed
nesday evening from Grand Island
where sho spent several weeks
with her grand mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Miller, of
Parsons, Kansas, aro expected here
today to visit their daughter, Mrs. Ed
Avard Inman for two weeks.

Miss Mary Whclpley cf Fremont,
came a few days ago to visit with hor
uncle and aunt Judgo and Mrs. H. M
Grimes for a fortnight or longor..

Mr. and Mrs. Cater and daughter,
of Silver City, la., visited their cousin
Mrs." Everett York and family this
week whllo onrouto to Greoley, Colo.,

Ernest Stongor, gen'l suporlntcn'
limit, nf tlin TInlrin Pnrlfln Hnont vrs
terday hero on business and left last
nignt in nis pnvnto car tor uoiorauo
cities.

Mrs. Lewis Nathan, of Dcs Moines,
iwho has been visiting in Salt Lake
City for sevoral weeks is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Julius I'izer whllo onrouto
home.

Mrs. Robert Lannin and daughter, of
Grand Island, formerly of this city ror
turned homo Wednesday ovonlng after
visiting here with tho Lannin family
for soveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brien who re-sl-

several miles north ot town an-
nounce the birth of a baby boy Tues-
day. Mrs. Brien mas formerly Miss
Bornadlno Ellas of this city.

A U00iiO:FRIEXl.

A good friend stands by you when in
need. North Platto people tell how
Doan's Kidney Pills havo stood tho
test. Mr. Weinberger endorsed Doan's
over llvo years ago and again con-

firms tho story. Could you ask for
more convincing testimony?

Geo. W. Weinborgor, 721 W. Ninth
St., North Platto, says: "Two years ago
I becamo afflicted with kidney trou-
ble. I had agonizing pains In my back
and my klndoys refused to act propor-ly- .

I was gradually becoming worse. I
got stllf nnd lanio, lost my rest at
night and becamo all run down. Doan's
Kidney Pills, 'procured from Rexall's
Drug storo, gavo rollof from tho first
and about six boxes In all cured mo. I
need not say how gratifying this ex-

perience wns to mo, bb I had to lay off
off for soveral months from work. I
fool that Doan's Kidney Pills havo
saved 1110 from many months illness."
(Statement given August 1 1910.)

On Juno 2, 191G, Mr., Wolnborgor
added: "Occasionally I need to uso u
fow of Doan's Kldnoy Pills and they
always do good work. I still recom-mon- d

thorn as n fine medlclno,"
Price 60 cents nt all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remody got
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mr, Wolnborgor has twlco publicly
recommonded. Fostori-MUbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. E. J. VanDerhoof this week pur-
chased tho Peter Mylander property on
Fifth street on tho cornr cast of tho
Lutheran church. There are two hou-
ses on tho olio facing south, tho
other west. Mr. nnd Mrs. VanDerhoof
will occupy tho larger of the two ao a
home.

Harry I. Block leaves Saturday
night for Xefw York to purchaso fall
nnd wlntor stock for the Block store.
Mr. Block has lnaurguratod a clcnn-swee- p

sale, and by offering merchan

years had to the

ing

lot,

Barton
O

dise at a fraction of vnluo liopoa
to movo tho present stock to make
room for tho fall and winter .goods.

Now Flour will soon ho on tho
markot, and urgo trndo pro-
tect themselves against tho usual
troubblo experienced in using Now
Wheat Flour. Wo havo secured a
liberal Biipply old Hour, up-
on which will nllow a discount of
10 cents tier sack for tho next days
in COO pound lots,
oltf RUSH MERCANTILE CO.

THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 West Fourth Str.et. Phone 110

Ethical, Moral, Efficient.
An Institution for tho treatmont of Medical, Surgical and Confinement
Cases. MRS. MARGAKET HALL, Sunt.

DR. J. TWLVEJI, Physician and Surgeon.

Consider What This Means To You

Your deposits in this bank are protected by

the Guaranty Fund of the State of Nebraska.

Your money, valuable papers, and personal

interests are under the direct supervision of

competent officers of many years successful

banking experience.

We most cordially invite you to call upon us

for your banking needs.

McDonald State Bank.

1

North Platte, Nebraska.

The Oldest Bank in Western Nebraska.

"m in,)pn 1111 iuuih.ii.um.

LLL - ais

Lumber for Hangars
Some of these days you may be coming here
for lumber with which to build a hangar for

Your Aeroplane or Hydroplane

Of course you are more likely to want lumber
for an automobile shed now, but the time is
likely to come when you'll build hangar also.

We'll Be Ready When You Come

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.

Fidelity

NorthSPIatte, Nebr.

eserve lompany,
An old line, 3Lutunl, Legal llcst'rve Company.

Home Office: Xorth Platte, Nelm
A Western Nebraska Company for "Western Nebraska

Teoplo and especially for North 'Platto Peoplo
Assets Dec. 31, 1015, $38,015.31

LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

All forms of policies, straight whole life plan, 10, 15,
20, 25 or 30. Payment life or Endowment. Either life
insurance alone or in combination with health and acci-
dent insurance. Our combination policy gives the most
complete protection of any policy the market for tho
premiumum payment.

The men back of this Company are:

OFFICERS:
Dr, B. Baiter, President.
Frank Plelstlcker, Vice-Preside-

M. Keith Neville, Vice-Preside-

William H. McDonald, Vice-Preside- nt.

Charles F. Tcmplo, Secretary.
Charles F, Spencor, Treasurer.

Us
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30
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mm

on

DIRECTORS:
Dr. Barton B. Baker.
John J. Halllgan.
Walter V. Hoagland.
Frederick L. Templo.
Charles F. Spencer.

There is $500,000.00 of insurance money going out of
North Platte every year. Why not keep part of it at home?

Office : Itooms 1 ond 2, 1, p, 0, F. Building.


